Despite a significant decrease of infant human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections globally, 160 000 new pediatric HIV infections were estimated in 2016 \[[@CIT0001]\]. Most infant HIV infections in sub-Saharan Africa occur through vertical mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) during the perinatal and breastfeeding periods. Without treatment, infant mortality peaks at 2--3 months of age \[[@CIT0002]\], and almost half of HIV-infected infants die if untreated during the first 2 years of life \[[@CIT0003]\]. The World Health Organization recommends HIV nucleic acid testing for HIV-exposed infants at 4 to 6 weeks after birth \[[@CIT0004]\]. Early infant diagnosis (EID) is widely performed by collecting dried blood spots (DBS), which are then sent to centralized laboratories for HIV--deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) polymerase chain reaction (PCR). These procedures involve multiple linkage steps, which are often associated with high turnaround times and result in delays in communicating results to the mother and initiating antiretroviral therapy (ART) \[[@CIT0005]\]. By 2015, only 49% of HIV-exposed infants received EID procedures, of which less than 50% were performed within the recommended first 2 months of life \[[@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]\]. In a comparative analysis of national programs in 4 African countries, only 30% of perinatally-infected infants were effectively linked to services and started ART in a timely manner \[[@CIT0012]\].

Novel point-of-care (PoC) technologies have the potential to decentralize bedside testing, providing HIV results within less than 2 hours. Hence, PoC EID should enable immediate ART initiation, resulting in further reduction of infant HIV morbidity, mortality, and seeding of viral reservoirs \[[@CIT0010], [@CIT0013]\]. Several studies from Africa investigating different HIV PoC platforms demonstrated high accuracy for EID; however, most of these studies were performed under laboratory conditions, not under typical field settings \[[@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]\]. In 2016, 2 qualitative PoC HIV-1 nucleic acid testing systems received World Health Organization prequalifications (Cepheid Xpert HIV-1 Qual and Alere q HIV-1/2 Detect), and within their latest guidelines, the World Health Organization's recommendation for the use of PoC nucleic acid testing technologies for EID is only conditional, indicating that there is a lack of operational experience in the field \[[@CIT0004]\].

METHODS {#s5}
=======

Study Design {#s6}
------------

This prospective diagnostic cohort study in infants born to HIV-infected mothers evaluated the accuracy and operational feasibility of the Xpert HIV-1 Qual assay on the GeneXpert system (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA) using fresh, whole blood (Xpert-PoC) collected at different postpartum times in Mbeya, Tanzania. The study was conducted by the National Institute for Medical Research, Mbeya Medical Research Centre and sponsored by the University of Munich. Ethical clearance was granted by the Mbeya Medical Research and Ethics Committee, the Medical Research Coordinating committee in Tanzania, and the ethics committee at the University of Munich in Germany. Regulatory approval was granted by the Tanzania Food and Drugs Authority. This study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02545296).

Participants {#s7}
------------

The study included HIV-infected pregnant women above 18 years of age and, after delivery, their newborn babies. All recruited women provided written informed consent for themselves and their babies after receiving verbal and written study information. Informed consent was not obtained in a state of full labor or when participants were experiencing birth-related stress, pain, or emotional distress. Women and infants were excluded from study participation if immediate maternal or infant medical assistance was required; in the case of a stillbirth or severe congenital malformation; if the birth was \>48 hours prior to enrollment; or if the participant was unlikely to comply with the protocol, as judged by the investigator.

Procedures {#s8}
----------

Infants were tested for HIV at birth and at postpartum weeks 1, 2, 3 and 6, using 100 µL of fresh blood collected via a heel prick and and analyzed using the Xpert-PoC test at their health facilities, which provided maternity and postnatal clinic services during all visits. Testing was performed by trained nurses/midwives, who documented the date and time of the sample collections and the start of testing, and who informed the mothers about the test results. HIV-PoC results were reported as HIV either being undetected or detected; problems related to system handling, errors, or invalid results were recorded. At each testing point, DBS samples were collected for qualitative HIV-DNA confirmation using the COBAS TaqMan V2 (Roche Molecular Systems, Branchburg, NJ); the confirmation tests were performed at week 6 for all infants, according to the routine Tanzanian infant HIV testing algorithm, and immediately for all infants with positive Xpert-PoC results. All infants with positive Xpert-PoC results for plasma HIV--ribonucleic acid (RNA) analysis (TaqMan V2) and CD4 counting (FACSCount system, BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA) at both the time of the first positive Xpert-PoC result and at the final study visit were targeted for phlebotomy. In the case of positive Xpert-PoC results, PoC testing was continued at all subsequent visits. Retrospective Xpert HIV-1 Qual testing was performed from stored DBS (Xpert-DBS) for all HIV-infected infants at each point in time, as well as in a subset of non-infected infants for comparison of the Xpert-DBS and the Xpert-PoC. DBS HIV-DNA analyses were performed at the laboratory of the Mbeya Zonal Referral Hospital; HIV-RNA, CD4-count, and retrospective Xpert-DBS tests were performed at the College of American Pathologists--accredited research laboratory at the National Institute for Medical Research, Mbeya Medical Research Centre. All HIV-exposed infants were offered nevirapine prophylaxis for 6 weeks. Following discussion with the pediatric HIV care and treatment center and the local ethics committee, it was decided to continue nevirapine in infants with positive Xpert-PoC test results until HIV confirmation, as the Xpert-PoC was still considered investigational. All confirmed HIV-infected infants were referred to the pediatric HIV care and treatment center for ART initiation.

Outcomes {#s9}
--------

The primary endpoint of this study was identification of HIV infections in newborns, as diagnosed by the Xpert-PoC test and confirmed by standard DBS-EID procedures and plasma viral load (pVL) testing at birth and until 6 weeks postpartum. Secondary endpoints included identification of neonatal HIV infection at any of the postpartum times using Xpert-PoC and Xpert-DBS test results.

Statistical Analyses {#s10}
--------------------

All data were recorded on paper, double entered into an OpenClinica database, and corrected for data entry errors. The sample size was based on the primary study endpoint to correctly identify infant HIV infections developed up to week 6 by Xpert-PoC EID, with 80% power and a lower 95% confidence limit of the positive predictive value of 70% or above. To assess diagnostic performance, only valid Xpert results were considered, and binary Xpert-PoC and Xpert-DBS test results were analyzed for sensitivities, specificities, and positive and negative predictive values against the reference standard HIV tests (TaqMan DBS qualitative HIV-DNA and/or pVL). Xpert test results were considered (1) true positive if HIV was confirmed at the same time, or when an HIV infection was already diagnosed in the context of previous visits; (2) true negative when all Xpert tests were negative and HIV negativity was confirmed at least once at the last study visit; (3) false positive if confirmatory tests were negative at the same time and HIV negativity was confirmed during the following visits; or (4) false negative if confirmatory tests were positive at the same time or HIV positivity was already confirmed during previous visits.

Categorical data were characterized by proportions and continuous data by their medians and ranges. Turnaround times of Xpert-PoC test procedures were extracted from nurse records, except the durations of sample analyses, which were exported from the Xpert analyzer's software. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata statistics software (V14, StataCorp, College Station, TX).

RESULTS {#s11}
=======

Between June 2015 and September 2016, we screened 674 HIV-infected pregnant mothers who were close to delivery, and enrolled 614 HIV-exposed, live-born infants---16 of them twins---from 606 mothers ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Reasons for maternal exclusions and early study terminations are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The 6-week study period was not completed by 75 (12%) infants, of which 45 (60%) were lost to follow-up and 4 (5.3%) had consent withdrawn by the mother. The majority of early terminations occurred between birth and the second follow-up visit. There were 10 infants who died during the study period due to suspected neonatal sepsis, fever, and respiratory distress (n = 5; 1 of which was an HIV-infected infant), severe pneumonia (n = 1), sudden infant death (n = 2), probable aspiration after feeding with cow's milk (n = 1), and suspected obstructive bowel disease without passing stool (n = 1). Additionally, 3 infants were hospitalized---1 HIV-infected infant due to pneumonia, 1 not-infected to neonatal sepsis, and not-infected 1 to bullous impetigo---all 3 infants recovered and completed the study.

###### 

Infant's Characteristics (N = 614)

                                                    n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Health facility                                   
   Mbeya Zonal Referral Hospital (tertiary level)   198 (32.3)
   Mbeya Regional Hospital (secondary level)        80 (13.0)
   Ruanda Health Centre (primary level)             126 (20.5)
   Kiwanjampaka Health Centre (primary level)       52 (8.5)
   Igawilo Health Centre (secondary level)          158 (25.7)
  Gender                                            
   Female                                           299 (48.7)
   Male                                             315 (51.3)
  Twins                                             16 (2.6)
  Birth weight                                      
   Normal (2.5 to 4.5 kg)                           567 (92.3)
   Low (\<2.5 to 1.5 kg)                            47 (7.7)
  Apgar score at 5 minutes                          
   8 to 10                                          595 (96.9)
   Missing                                          19 (3.1)
  Started nevirapine prophylaxis                    
   Yes                                              611 (99.5)
   No                                               3 (0.5)
  Mode of delivery                                  
   Vaginal at hospital                              498 (81.1)
   Vaginal at home                                  25 (4.1)
   Elective caesarean section                       62 (10.1)
   Emergency caesarean section                      27 (4.4)

![Study flow. Abbreviation: HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.](ciy53801){#F1}

Infant HIV Infection and Clinical Presentation {#s12}
----------------------------------------------

HIV infection was diagnosed in 15/614 (2.5%) infants by 6 weeks post-delivery. Of those, 10 (66.7%) were diagnosed at birth, suggesting intra-uterine transmission. In 5 (33.3%) infants with negative HIV results at birth, intra- or postpartum infection seemed likely. Another 2 infants were first diagnosed at week 1, 1 at week 2 (this infant missed the week 1 assessment and might have been diagnosed earlier otherwise), and 2 at week 3. No new HIV infection was diagnosed at week 6. Viral load results at birth or week 1 were available for 9 HIV-infected infants with a median HIV-RNA of 4570 copies/mL (range 1050 to 53 100). The 5 infants who first tested positive in the postpartum weekly tests had much higher pVLs, with a median of 1 160 000 copies/mL (range 116 000 to \>10^7^). For 3 of these infants, clinical symptoms were reported: these were unspecific (vomiting and rhinitis) for 2 babies, while the third developed symptoms consistent with an acute retroviral syndrome (oral thrush, rash, and lymphadenopathy).

Infant HIV Diagnoses {#s13}
--------------------

Overall, 2733 Xpert-PoC tests were performed from fresh, whole blood during study visits by nurses at the obstetric health facilities, and 381 retrospective Xpert-DBS tests from 297 infants (including all HIV-infected infants at each testing time) were analyzed at the centralized laboratory. Matched confirmatory tests (TaqMan DBS and/or pVL) were available 676 times, and were performed for all visits in infants who had at least 1 positive Xpert-PoC result, as well as at least once for all infants with negative Xpert-PoC results throughout. Infants with negative Xpert results throughout plus a final negative confirmatory test result were regarded as HIV-uninfected, and all their Xpert results were considered as true negatives.

The diagnostic performance of Xpert testing at birth was excellent, both as PoC and in DBS samples, which both had a sensitivity of 100% (95% CI: PoC, 69.2--100%; DBS, 66.4--100%) and a specificity of 100% (95% CI: PoC, 92.1--100%; DBS, 88.4--100%; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). To evaluate the Xpert-PoC test during follow-up, we interpreted test results in the context of all Xpert and confirmatory test results throughout all visits. The Xpert-PoC test correctly identified all infected infants and, in addition, provided a positive result in 1 incident case at week 1, when confirmatory tests were still negative but turned positive during the following visits ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, case 1). In 2 cases ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, cases 12 and 15), HIV infection was correctly identified at birth, but some tests turned negative by week 2 and all HIV tests for both cases were negative (or below the threshold of quantifiable HIV-RNA) at week 6, which we interpreted as a result of viral suppression below detection limits in the context of nevirapine prophylaxis. Repeated HIV tests at around week 10 (1 case received triple ART) revealed very low viral replication in both cases and, except for the Xpert-PoC in 1 case, all other HIV tests remained non-reactive (see [Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for all HIV-infected infant outcome information). When considering HIV infection in the context of all study visits as the reference standard, the overall test performance can be summarized as follows for the Xpert-PoC: sensitivity, 94.7% (85.4--98.9%); specificity, 100% (99.9--100); positive predictive value, 100% (93.4--100); and negative predictive value, 99.9% (99.7--100). The overall test performance can be summarized for the Xpert-DBS as: sensitivity, 88.6% (75.4--96.2); specificity, 100% (98.9--100); positive predictive value, 100% (91.0--100); and negative predictive value, 98.5% (96.6--99.5).

###### 

Infant Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Test Results at Birth Until Week 6 Postpartum for (1) the Xpert-Point of Care Test, Performed from Whole Blood at Obstetric Health Facilities and (2) Retrospective Analysis of Xpert-Dried Blood Spots (DBS) at the Centralized Laboratory Compared to the Standard TaqMan HIV Assay (Either Qualitative HIV-DNA Analysis in DBS and/or Quantitative HIV-RNA Analysis in Plasma)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                        TaqMan                     TaqMan                                                            
  ------------------------------------- ----------------- -------- -------- ------------------------------------ ---------- -------- ------
  Birth\                                Negative          588      0        Birth\                               Negative   59       0
  n = 614                                                                   n = 68                                                   

                                        Positive          0        10                                            Positive   0        9

                                        Error/not valid   16       0                                             \...       \...     \...

  Week 1\                               Negative          499      0        Week 1\                              Negative   29       0
  n = 525                                                                   n = 38                                                   

                                        Positive          1^a^     9                                             Positive   0^a^     9

                                        Error/not valid   15       1                                             \...       \...     \...

  Week 2\                               Negative          503      0        Week 2\                              Negative   23       1^c^
  n = 526                                                                   n = 35                                                   

                                        Positive          1^b^     11                                            Positive   1^b^     10

                                        Error/not valid   11       0                                             \...       \...     \...

  Week 3\                               Negative          504      0        Week 3\                              Negative   \...     \...
  n = 527                                                                   n = 0                                                    

                                        Positive          0        11                                            Positive   \...     \...

                                        Error/not valid   12       0                                             \...       \...     \...

  Week 6\                               Negative          521^d^   0        Week 6\                              Negative   229^d^   0
  n = 539                                                                   n = 239                                                  

                                        Positive          0        10                                            Positive   0        10

                                        Error/not valid   8        0                                             \...       \...     \...

  Post Week 6\                          Negative          0        1^d^     Post week 6\                         Negative   0        1^d^
  n = 2 (false negatives from week 6)                                       n = 1 (false negative from week 6)                       

                                        Positive          0        1                                             Positive   0        0

                                        Error/not valid   0        0                                             \...       \...     \...
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: DBS, dried blood spots; PoC, point of care.

^a^A true positive Xpert-PoC test with false negative TaqMan and Xpert-DBS tests, as confirmed in the following visits (also refer to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, case 1)

^b^True positive Xpert-PoC and Xpert-DBS tests with a false negative TaqMan test, as confirmed in the previous and following visits, (also refer to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, case 15)

^c^A false negative Xpert-DBS test with true positive Xpert-PoC and TaqMan tests, as confirmed in the previous and following visits (also refer to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, case 12)

dThere were 2 cases with false negatives for all tests (Xpert-PoC, Xpert-DBS, and TaqMan) at week 6, as confirmed in the previous and following visits (also refer to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, cases 12 and 15)

###### 

Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Test Results and Antiretroviral Treatment: Outcomes of Infant Xpert-Point of Care from Whole Blood and Xpert-Dried Blood Spots (DBS) Test Results, Confirmatory HIV Test Results by HIV-DNA in DBS and HIV-RNA in Plasma Associated With Infant Antiretroviral Treatment/Prophylaxis, for 3 Selected Cases at Different Times

  Case   Maternal VL at Birth   Infant HIV Diagnostic Tests   Birth         Week 1          Week 2    Week 3   Week 6          Post Week 6
  ------ ---------------------- ----------------------------- ------------- --------------- --------- -------- --------------- ---------------
  \#1    41 900 c/mL            Xpert-PoC                     neg           **pos**         pos       pos      pos             \...
                                Xpert-DBS                     neg           **neg**         pos       pos      pos             
                                TaqMan DBS HIV-DNA            neg           **neg**         pos       pos      pos             \...
                                TaqMan plasma HIV-RNA         ND            **\<34 c/mL**   ND        ND       116 000 c/mL    \...
                                Infant ARVs                   NVP           NVP             NVP       NVP      ABC+3TC+LPV/r   \...
  \#12   15 100 c/mL            Xpert-PoC                     pos           pos             **pos**   pos      **neg**         **pos**
                                Xpert-DBS                     pos           pos             **neg**   ND       **neg**         **ND**
                                TaqMan DBS HIV-DNA            pos           pos             **pos**   pos      **neg**         **ND**
                                TaqMan plasma HIV-RNA         53 100 c/mL   ND              ND        ND       **\<34 c/mL**   **292 c/mL**
                                Infant ARVs                   NVP           NVP             NVP       NVP      NVP             Not known^a^
  \#15   181 000 c/mL           Xpert-PoC                     pos           pos             **pos**   pos      **neg**         **neg**
                                Xpert-DBS                     pos           pos             **pos**   pos      **neg**         **neg**
                                TaqMan DBS HIV-DNA            pos           pos             **neg**   pos      **neg**         **neg**
                                TaqMan plasma HIV-RNA         1570 c/mL     ND              ND        ND       **ND**          **75 c/mL**
                                Infant ARVs                   NVP           NVP             NVP       NVP      ZDV+3TC+LPV/r   ZDV+3TC+LPV/r

Abbreviations: 3TC, lamivudine; ABC, abacavir; ARVs, antiretrovirals; c/mL, copies per milliliter; DBS, dried blood spots; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; LPV/r, ritonavir boosted lopinavir; ND, not done; neg, negative; NVP, nevirapine; PoC, point of care; pos, positive; VL, viral load; ZDV, zidovudine.

^a^Probable start date at 3 months postpartum.

Operational Characteristics {#s14}
---------------------------

The median time from delivery to Xpert-PoC birth testing was 16 hours (range 0.5--58) after delivery in the 593 cases with available information. In 74.8% of babies, testing occurred within 24 hours, in 20.5% between 24 and 48 hours, and in 1.3% \>48 hours after birth (3.4% missing information). The main reasons for delayed testing were deliveries at home or during weekends. The median duration of a sample analysis for valid results throughout all visits was 92 minutes (range 91--95). The median time from sample collection to communication of results to the mother was 110 minutes (range 94 minutes to 7 days); in 98.7% of cases, results were disseminated on the same day. Delays were mainly due to mothers having left the clinic already or to technical problems that meant tests had to be performed at other clinics.

In 2670 of 2736 (97.7%) instances, Xpert-PoC testing provided valid results; in 63 cases (2.3%), no HIV diagnosis was obtained, due to invalid test result, error messages, or other technical reasons. However, 132 tests (4.8%) had to be repeated; in 210 cases (7.7%), samples were transferred to other sites for analysis, mainly due to power cuts; and in 183 cases (6.7%), nurses reported problems related to Xpert-PoC procedures ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), most often due to power cuts. Confirmatory HIV tests in Xpert-PoC--positive cases were usually received after 2--3 weeks. Infant ART was initiated by week 6 in 11 out of the 14 infants who were still alive: in 2 cases ART initiation was delayed beyond the study period and in 1 case ART information was missing.

###### 

Operational Performance of the Xpert-Point of Care System at 6 Obstetric Health Facilities, Based on Nurses Reports

  Overall Xpert-PoC Test Performance                                                                            N = 2736
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Valid test result                                                                                             2673 (97.7%)
  Time between sample collection and result communication to the mother of valid test results, median (range)   110 minutes (94 minutes to 7 days)
  No final valid test result                                                                                    63 (2.3%)
  Xpert-PoC test problem reported by nurses                                                                     183 (6.7%)
   Early termination of analysis because of power cut                                                           106 (57.9%)
   Error/invalid result                                                                                         61 (33.3%)
   Problem with computer or analyzer handling                                                                   4 (2.2%)
   Clotted blood                                                                                                2 (1.1%)
   No reason indicated                                                                                          10 (5.5%)
  Xpert-PoC testing had to be repeated                                                                          132 (4.8%)
  Xpert-PoC testing performed at other site (sample transferred)                                                210 (7.7%)

Abbreviation: PoC, point of care.

DISCUSSION {#s15}
==========

Our data demonstrated excellent test performance and good operational feasibility of the Xpert HIV-1 Qual for testing on fresh blood samples at birth at public obstetric health facilities and on DBS samples in HIV-exposed neonates in Tanzania. Our findings are comparable to recently-published data from South Africa (100% sensitivity, 99.9% specificity from fresh, wholeblood) \[[@CIT0016]\] and from Botswana (93.3% sensitivity, 100% specificity from DBS) \[[@CIT0017]\] for at-birth testing using the same diagnostic platform. The diagnostic performance in our study was slightly better than for the Alere PoC test at birth (90% sensitivity, 100% specificity in South Africa) \[[@CIT0018]\] or for older infants (98.5% sensitivity, 99.9% specificity in Mozambique) \[[@CIT0019]\]. A possible reason for the greater sensitivity of the Xpert compared to the Alere system might be the different sample volumes (100µL versus 25µL).

In our study, we had the opportunity to observe HIV transmission during the first weeks of life at very close intervals and using study-associated changes in the results of different HIV diagnostics. In 2 cases, we found that the Xpert-PoC had a higher sensitivity to detect neonatal HIV infection compared to Xpert-DBS or TaqMan HIV-DNA testing, either for incident cases following intrapartum transmission or when viral loads were very low, possibly due to nevirapine prophylaxis. The limit of detection for the Xpert HIV-1 Qual assay in fresh, whole blood is 203 copies/mL (95% CI: 181--225) and 531 copies/mL in DBS (95% CI: 474--587) according to the manufacturer \[[@CIT0020]\]. However, in both cases, pVL were below these thresholds. We therefore would recommend caution in interpreting positive Xpert-PoC results as false positives when confirmatory DBS tests do not indicate HIV infection, and instead recommend close follow-up testing in these cases. Higher sensitivities are often associated with lower specificities, which we did not observe in our study, although the South African study, with its larger sample, indeed had a lower specificity \[[@CIT0016]\]. False-positive test results in the absence of confirmatory testing leading to ART-initiation were assumed by authors for more than 10% of infants in settings with low MTCT rates, like in South Africa \[[@CIT0021]\]. We would support the recommendation, given by the authors of these studies, that positive PoC results should immediately be confirmed.

In 2 out of 10 infants with confirmed HIV at birth, we found that HIV was not detected at week 6 by any diagnostic test, possibly due to very low pVL under nevirapine prophylaxis. In the absence of at-birth testing, these cases would not have been detected during 6 weeks of routine EID procedures, which is especially important for intra-uterine HIV-infected babies, with their higher risk for early mortality than infants who get infected during breastfeeding \[[@CIT0003]\]. Viral loads in infants diagnosed at birth can be low (median 4570 copies/mL in our study), which might affect the test sensitivity at birth, especially when using DBS, as seen in the study from Botswana \[[@CIT0017]\]. At later times, suppression of pVL under nevirapine prophylaxis might affect testing results for a significant proportion of neonates, as shown in the French Perinatal Cohort \[[@CIT0022]\] and in South Africa \[[@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]\]. Our data, therefore, strongly support at-birth testing to reduce missed HIV diagnoses for intra-uterine--infected infants and suggest subsequent week 10 testing (ie, 4 weeks after stopping nevirapine, as recommended in the South African HIV Guidelines \[[@CIT0025]\]).

During birth, the risk for MTCT is high, and in our study we investigated the earliest time at which intra- or postpartum HIV transmission might be detected. All 5 infants who were diagnosed postpartum were identified by Xpert-PoC and Xpert-DBS by week 3. Week 3 EID provides an additional option, especially in cases with high-risk MTCT criteria, to quickly identify neonatal HIV infection for immediate ART initiation, to reduce mortality and the establishment of the viral reservoirs associated with possible later, sustained remission, as previously discussed \[[@CIT0026]\].

A drawback to at-birth testing is that mothers might not return for later EID procedures once a negative infant HIV test is provided. In our study, the majority of losses to follow-ups occurred early, and none of those cases had a positive HIV test at birth. We can speculate that these infants did not receive a second HIV assessment, which implies the need for maternal counseling and potential visit reminder mechanisms.

The operational Xpert-PoC test performance is in line with data from South Africa \[[@CIT0016]\]; errors or invalid results were, however, reported less often in our study (2.2% vs. 5%). The greatest obstacles in our setting were the frequent power cuts, since early terminations of analyses or sample transfers to other sites with more reliable power facilities were the most frequently-reported problems; this is the reality in rural Africa. This problem should be resolved by introducing analyzers with integrated batteries, which would provide ongoing functionality for several hours and bridge any periods of power cuts.

In conclusion, our data are limited by the relatively low sample size, but we found excellent test performance and good operational feasibility of the Xpert HIV-1 Qual test for the use of EID from birth to postpartum week 6, especially when directly performed from fresh blood samples. Sensitivity issues during week 6 EID affected all evaluated HIV test systems, which rather reflects the timing of the currently-recommended EID procedures related to nevirapine -prophylaxis.

In an era of infant antiretrovirals prophylaxis and rapid ART initiation, the accuracy of infant HIV testing and the decision-making for lifelong ARTs are complex. In our view, infant HIV PoC testing at birth, and repeated confirmatory testing as applicable, provide important opportunities to increase diagnostic accuracy, earlier detection, and treatment of infant HIV infections.

Supplementary Data {#s16}
==================

Supplementary materials are available at *Clinical Infectious Diseases* online. Consisting of data provided by the authors to benefit the reader, the posted materials are not copyedited and are the sole responsibility of the authors, so questions or comments should be addressed to the corresponding author.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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